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BERLIN. March 1. The first quick im-
pression of wonder over the reception of
2'rince Henry of Prussia in the United
fctates has passed, but fresh Incidents of
the prince's experiences continue to enter-
tain the public. The newspapers here han-
dle the dispatches from the United States
as though they were Installments of a ser-
ial romance, and curiosity as to what will
happen next is nearly as keen as when
Frince Henry embarked. The politicians
and writers, however, are beginning to
examine his visit from the standpoint of
class and party views. What at first were
rather expansive expressions of pleasure,
or silence, are replaced now by the reflec-
tions of analytical mlndä who explain why
the visit Is a good thing:, or use It as polit-
ical material.

The Socialists revile everything about the
trip from their double hatred of royalty
and wealth. They sneer at the "democracy
for export," as they call Trlnce Henry's
unaffected bearing, affirming that royalty oat home is never so amiable. New names ofor the United States besprinke the social-
istic press, such as "Dollar Republic," and o

.the papers call those who took part in the oluncheon with the prince at Sherry's, New
York, "Dollar Majesties." The Vorwaerts o
sees profligacy in every banquet, scandal-
ous owaste In the flower displays, and uses oas a text the fact that seats at the gala
performance at the Metropolitan Opera
House were selling at 200 marks. Referring oto the banquet given by the New York
Staats Zeitung to the press of the United o
States in honor of-- Prince Henry, the paper osays: "With us the press is just tolerated.
The monarch has never appeared at a press
festivity or a meeting of burgeolse. Our onewspapers feel themselves extraordinarily oflattered if a minister In the flesh stumbles
unawares into one of their balls. Notwith-
standing

o
the unbridled and brutalizing use

which the American press makes of its lib-erty,
o

the Emepror's delegate attended the opress banquet given In his honor."Such extreme opinions do not find a re-fpon- se

In any other political section andar only mentioned here because they are othe view of the aggressive minority. The.Agrarians treat the prince's visit somewhat ocoldly perhaps, but they keep to the studiedlanguage of courtesy In expressing satis-faction owith the warmth of his reception,though they seemingly distrust the per-manency o
of the mutual good feeling.

The Kladderadatch's cartoon this week o
represents Prince Henry shaking hands with oUncle Sam before the Capitol. Uncle Samhas ao Immense peddlars pack, and the oImperial chancellor. Count Von Buelow,
dressed as a policeman, is pushing back a ogroup of the Agrarian leaders, who areholding brick bats behind their backs, wait-ing ofor a chance to throw them, and ex-claiming: "We have an old score to settle owith Uncle Sam." The tariff bill picturedas the setting sun in the background is the oAgrarians' grievance.

Every other phase of political opinion o
In Germany has nothing but kind words forthe United States. The conservative Post o
pays: "The reception goes far beyond the obounds of conventional politeness and Inter-national courtesy. It is sincerely cordial cnd even enthusiastic. The German people
will neer forget the chivalrous, sympa-
thetic oattitude of the Americans towardthe Hohenrollern prince. If ever an Ameri-can crepresentative visits German territoryhe can be assured that the German nation ovrlil greet him with equal cordiality."

Dr. Barth, in the Nation, expresses the chope that Prince Henry will return homewith lmprsslons which will influence the o
International and political development ofGermany, and adds: "The might and ex-
pansion

o
of this Republic, and its splendid

endowment of men who have risen from
the humblest circumstances to the greater opower, will show the prince through per-
sonal contact that the modern world de-
mands cquite other men than the Prussiansquirearchy is able to produce." In con-
clusion Dr. Barth hopes Emperor William's
political programme will be Influenced by oPrince Henry's observations.

While his Majesty has not given a public oexpression of his views of the week's in-
cidents, it is understood he specially in-
dorsed

Q
Ambassador White's interpretation

of the trip as creating an atmosphere in o
which political questions are solved.

The government officials regard the press o
banquet as being the most important fea-
ture of the trip hitherto, because it af-
fected

o
the medium through which Germany

Is seen. xxx oIn the course of a discussion of sugartaxa-tlo- n

in the Reichstag to-d- ay the imperial o
secretary of the treasury, Dr. Von Thlel-man- n,

said that, as the international agree-
ment ohad not yet been signed at Burssels,
he was not in a position to enter into de-
tails. oAt the same time, the secretary in-
directly continued the general correctness oof the basis of the convention as published
and dwelt on the necessity for insuring fa-
cilities for German exports of sugar. He
said he believed that tho proposed agree-
ment owould secure Germany a place in the
world's markets. o

Captain Steige, commanding
XXX.

the German o
cruiser Vineta, has been appointed com-
modore,

o
in pursuance of a decision that the

officer commanding the German squadron o
on the American station shall hereafter
hold that rank. ooALLEGED ABDUCTION.

8
Disappearance of a Servant Girl vrlth ou Child of Her Employer.

NEW YORK. March 1. Much excitement o
prevails at Montreal, says a dispatch from othat city to the Herald, over a mysterious
kidnaping. Edgar Wayland, the two-year-o- ld o

son of E. J. Wayland, manager of a olarge boot and shoe firm. Is believed to ohave been carried off by a servant girl who
called herself Audley Erie, but whose real o
name Is believed to be Ethel Young. Mrs. o'Wayland left the child and an elder boy in
tiie nurse's care at 2 o'clock Friday after-
noon, oand when she returned at 6 she
learn-- that the sir! had packed a vali.se owith many valuables belonsin to the
house. Carrying this and leading the child, o
she told the other servants she was golns
to deliver the valise to a girl to whom itbelonged. That was the lat seen of her or
of Edgar. The case-- was put into the hands o
of the detectives, but no trace of the pair ohas betn found. One theory is that tl.e
abductor had betn urged to the deed by
inn who hope to obtain a reward for the
child's recovery. Another that the girl
had bet n Inspired by the reading of novels.
She Is only eighteen 3 ears of age und has oIs.v.Q which is in trust tor her in Toronto. o
Farmer CLurucd vrlth .Vitt I mi 11 k Son.

SIOUX CITY, la.. March l.-- Lee Van
Scoy. a f arm r of Calhoun county, has been
arrested charged with maiming his three-year-o- ld

son. Van Seoy's wire died two
years ago. Hi hoy had the scarlet fever and orefused one day to tak medicine, where-
upon the father, it is charged, secured a ochb-e- l and cut out almost all the teeth In the
child' Jaws. InllictiriK a d-e- p wunj In othe roof of the mouth and breaking the
Jaw bone, van Seoy h under bond. 8"It's the crank on the Simplex" that ab
av.t such exquisite expression. Wulschnei
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CABINET FOLDING BED

(Like cut.) A Bed that can be placed in
tho living room or parlor without offend-
ing good taste; highly finished; larpre pat-
tern mirror; easy to operate; worth jlS.OO.

OUR GREAT SALE PRICE

$11.75
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IRON BED

(Like cut.) A plain, neat pattern; heavy
posts, bicycle enamaled. Low In price, but
not cheap in appearance; worth $2.00.

OUR GREAT 5ALE PRICE
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STEELE RANGE CHINA

pretty

double

(Like cut.)
steel, sectional top, nick-
eled, oven, balanced oven
door, a splendid baker and

that will give many years of
service; worth $24.00.

Our Great Price

00 n

BED

cut.) cholc- -. frame Is
made of oak mahoganized birch.
The uphf.ViVring in a variety of im-

ported
S

material. can be opened a
wide bed; worth $2S.OO.

GREAT SALE PRICE

$18.00

I

Six months ago we added fourteen thousand feet of room to our warehousethis giving us
a building on Chesapeake street, half a block long. And still we keep growing. We are now
adding twelve thousand more feet to the rear of our store, and must reduce our stock, as the
workmen have not enough space in which to work. Matchless Bargains, Resistless Prices
and the usual high quality, which our name guarantees.
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"IF IT COMES FROM 50MMERS & CO.,
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MUSIC CABINET
(Like cut.) (200 only.) A pretty andthoroughly weli-mad- o Cabinet; well fin-

ished, highly glossed: French legs; four
deep shelves; will hold largo amount of

worth $4.75.

OUR GREAT SALE PRICE

I

STEEL COOKING STOVE
(Like(Like cut.) The Stove is made of polished

steel, has large oven, balanced drop oven
door, deep firepot; burns coal, gas or wood;
worth $15.00.

OUR GREAT SALE PRICE
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REFRIGERATOR

(Uke cut.) This Refrigerator will
keep food pure, cold and dry. Itvery saving in the use of ice.
iull steel lined, bronze locks andhinges; worth $7.50.

Our Great Sale Price
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CLOSET

(Like cut.) A very
golden oak China Closet.
Has glass doer and sides,
and as stylish as most
Closets costing this
amount; worth $14.00.

Our Great Sale Price
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PICTURE
(lAke cut.) (2,(00 only.) Six subjects;

catin finished, black frame, heavy glass
facing; worth 75c.

OUR C1REAT SALE PRICE

15c
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PARLOR

i I

USTE
cut.) Different from the usual style. The backs are

scrolled, carved and polished. The seals are carefully
in a variety of damask and tapestry; vrorth $23.00.

OUR GREAT SALE PRICE
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$S&?J Tatifstrr Brussels iT
worth 63c. per yard

An worth SOc per yard....
ffeicl Velvets im?-
iirHw wortn ji.ua per yard..'

Moqttttes (Zn
jJ worth $1.15 per yard..

Axmlnsters CI fi Z

5i worth $1.23 per yard.vUd

yri worin per yaru.." "
Room Rugs S9.85 LWworth $14.00.. .

'Ji Room Rugs SI 2.501 worth $.U00. .

ASCi Incralns
worth 40c per vara...

'itTA Mattincs 16c
iiirrl worth 2oc per yard....
JMJ At. - 1

ri worth.. 2.ic ner vard...
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IT WILL WEAR."
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SIDEBOARD
(Like cut.) (20 only.) A very cholr de-

sign, made of selected golden oak, highly
linished. has swelled- - silver drawers and
double cupboard. The mirror is large,
with wide bevel. The carving Is very rich;
worth $22.00.

OUR GREAT SALE PRICE

12.50

BEDROOM SUITE

ji

cut.) This is Suite that contains
years of service, and the price is very
small. Bed and Dresser are daintily carved;
worth $1S.00.

OUR GREAT SALE PRICE

$11

BOOKCASE

(Like cut.) A new pattern In a
Combination Writing Desk and
IJookcase: selected golden oak,
highly polished, adjustable shelves,
shaped bent glass door, large
French mirror; worth $26. UO.

Our Great Sale Price
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GO-CA- RT

(Like cut.) This Go-ca- rt can b adjusted
Into a sleeping carriage by turning a
lever. It 13 made of reed, beautifully
woven. The parasol and upholterinsr are
of a very fine grade of material: worth
$11.50.

OUR GREAT SALE PRICE
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IRON BED
(Like cut.) An exQuiite design. Theheavy iron posts are welded in most grace-

ful curvee. The enameling Is especially
rich and artistic; worth $19.00.

OUR GREAT 5ALE PRICE

11.00

ij MM

HALL RACK
(Like cut.) Massive In

appearance and beautiful
in design and finish. Has
large mirror, gilded double--

prong coat hooks. The
scroll carving is very
rich; worth $13.00.

Our Great Sale Price

$111

COUCH

(Like cut.) Of a very pleasing shape,
with full spring top. It is deeply tufted,
and is trimmed with heavy fringe; worth
$T.3X

OUR GREAT SALE PRICE

FOLDING BED
(Like cut.) A handsome design,
artistically hand carved and high-
ly piano polished; fancy shaped
French beveled mirror, safe fcxid
convenient; worth $40.00.

Our Great Sale Price

$29.50

$4.75
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